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CONNECTION BETWEEN CHINESE MUSIC,
WEIGHETS AND MEASURS.

%t ehe lnsic can now b. heard by ail who desire to hear it
enj, fat Exhibition, and more may be learned on the

fort Ou C h e pamphlet published by the Commissioners
Qin . Cifle8. department. A ciuions account of the common

II&J .? Chnese weights, measures, and musical notes is con-
80 fi u paper read some years ago before the German A siatic

Of Japan by Dr. Wagener. The story is based on native
loI1eeù andtlen -a algo to b. found among the Jesuit "'Mémoires

. lt les Chinois." Dr. Wagener eays there is not the
IfeauedIFOubt that the. Chinese systemi of weights and
re4,kl ýi3ore thau 4,600 years old ; and it'is a highly
thit -a CIrcUrastance that, quite irrespective of the. fact

e '101 'floentific and exact, it possesses ail the advan-
4ees t Wàthe French metrical system is se much praised,
'eOrd rtPlace, it starts from a basis supplied by Nature;

dl' pte(ecimal arrangement is almost consistently em-
&;e treughout.; thirdly, linear and dry measure proceed

YfrlOr the same unit as the measure of weigh t; and
the "bhat thie metrical systemn does not; do, it regulates in

IOterft D'aner the relations of musical notes, which
Otr th 8 tarting point for the. whole system of weights

~8teesu~S.The tollowing account of the origin of this
btit .t (8Ya Dr. Wagener,) contains fact and fancy mingled,
the E la ea5Y to distinguish between them. In the reign of

bvyraeOr ioaiîg-ti, who ruled over China in the twenty-
0' *I enturY before Christ, the echolar Lyng-lun was
di.a 0 0 ,188e1d te comnplete the musical system wiiich had been
%%1h for lua0 Years earlier, and particularly to lay down flxed

aking,11 musical instruments. Naturally hie had to
0 .lth the barnboo, which had already been long

betouk 1 yfl' the note for other instruments. He therefore
'iu riseif to the province of Siyung in North.Western
li1on, , Onl the northern slope of a range of high

Ite 'Q - e SPecies of bamboo grew, which, on accouat of
bOt WU.It and its structure, being neither too hard nor too

a art el'ecedilngly suitable for a wind instrument. Hie
tioteun n tried it. Tradition says that it gave the
o t Bd~e 18 owf voice when he was excited by no emo-

"'l he rippling of the sources of the. great Hoang.ho,
ton.1îiý, Wic were in the. vicinity, followed in the

t~'idb uhe s-ame time the fabulous bird Fung-liang,,
"'ale Yhemtfe o h lc.Bt ece

themselves on a neighbouring branch, and commanced a song,
in the course of which, eacli of the birds gave six separate notes.
These are the notes whicb are called the six male and six female
tonles in the. scale discovered by Lyng.lun, and which correspond
to, the ancient doctrine of the male and female principles in
Nature. As a matter of course, the. deepest of the maie notes
was tho one already discovered by the philosopher himsf.
Hie now endeavoured te reproduce the other notes with the.
help of bamboo pipes, and succeeded. His task was now to lay
down fixed rules as to the length of the pipes, ss that thence-
forth they could be easily constructed everywiiere. For this
reason, and also because such a acale of notes dependa upon
slight difl'erences of length, and there were: scarcely at this time
instruments to divide great lengths, hie necessarily arrived
at the notion of passing from the leus te thie greater, and of
laying down an adequately small natural unit for his measure-
mente. That could be nothing else but a grain of s.ed ; and
now the point was te get seeda of the greatest possible unifor-
mitY. He chose a sort of millet, the *Sorghum~ rubrum, the
seed of which. is of a dark brown colour, and which is said to,
posseas ths advantages of greater hardueso and uniformily than
that of the gray and other kinds. The seed is pointed at the
onds, and from one point te the other the length is somewhat
than id the direction at night angles. Lyng-Lun now fixes the
length of the. pipe, which gave t he key-note at 81 grains of the.
seed placed lengtiiwise in a rew. But when the. grains were
placed breadthwise it took 100 grains te give the ane length.
Thus the double division of 9 + 9 and 10 + 10 was naturally
arrived at. According to the. dimeusion, in question, it was
called a musical or an ordinary foot, the latter being introdueed
with the decimal subdivision as a measure of length. Tihe
breadth of a grain of seed was 1 fen (a lin.), 10 fe.i= 1 tSufl.
(an inch), 10 tsun = 1 c/ce (a foot), 10 c/ce = 1 Chang2~, 10
cha?1g i- ny. In subseijuent times the lin. was divided into
tenths, hundrdtis, &c. Lyng.lnn aise laid down mIles for
the breadth as well as for the length of the pipe, because ai-.
though the note is essentially dependent on the length, it is
nevertheless necessary for its purity that the. Pipe snould b.
neither tee broad nor tee narrow. He tiierefore fixed the. cir.
cumference on the inside at 9 grains laid l.ngthwise.. With
tiiese dimensiomnS, namelv, a length of eigiity-ofle grins, and
an internai circumference etý nine, the pipe which gives the
keynote centains just 1,200 grains, and this volume accordingly
was made the unit of dry mensure, and was cnlled a i/o; 2 110
= 1 ko, 1 ko = i Cheng, l0oCheng = 1 ten, lo ten = 1 /w. Se
fay we see iiow the units of length and dry mesure were con-
nected with the musical keynote. The. twelve notes of the
scale are ahl derived frem the keynete, and are te, a certain ex-
tent cornprehended in it. Hence if the 1200 grains contnined
in the pipe are divided ameng tiie twelve notes it gives to each
a hundred, and the weight of these hundre d grains was made
by Lyng-lun the unit of w.ight. Thia wus divided and sub-
divid.d on the decimal system until a* single grain became
the. lowest weigiit of'all. At a later * rod even the, coinage
became connected witii this system, for one of the weights,,
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